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U. S. NOTE TO MEXICO

LANSING AGREES TOCARRANZA'S
OFFER TO TAKE UP DIFFER.

ENCES DIRECTLY.

ASK HELP TO GUARD BORDER

Carranza Requests That American
Troops Be on the Watch for Ex.
pected Raids by Villa Bandits Across
Frontier Garrison Wiped Out.

Washington, July 10. A note fur-innll- y

accepting Ciirriiiizu's propositi
Unit differences between tho United
States ntiil thu ilu facto government
of Mexico ho settled by direct iicgotlu
tlous wus bunded on Krldny to Kllsco
Arrt'doiulo, tlio Mexican iiinbiiH.sudor
designate.

Secretary Lansing took u draft of
thu note to the cabinet meeting und
bud It delivered promptly after the
cabinet adjourned. Thu course to he
pursued already bad been agreed upon
by President Wilson and bis advisers.

Thu text of thu note, addressed to
Mr. Arredoudo, follows:

".Sir. I have the honor to itcknowl
edge thu receipt of your coinmunlen-tio- n

of July 1, 11)1(1, In which you
transcrlbu a nolo addressed to mu by
tho secretary of foreign relations of
your government, and to request that
you will transmit to him thu follow-
ing reply:

"'Air. Secretary: 1 linvo thu honor
to acknowledge tho receipt of your
courteous note transmitted to mu by
Senor Arredoudo on thu 1th Inst., In
which you refer to my notes of Juno 10
and June lift, anil to assuru you of thu
sincere gratification of my government
at thu frank statement of tho dltllcul-tie- s

which liuvu unfortunately arises
in our relations along tho Internation-
al boundary, and thu unreserved ex-

pression of tho deslro of your govern-
ment to reach an adjustment of these
dllllctiltles on it broad and amlcablo
basis. Tho sumo spirit of friendship
and of solicitude for the continuance
of cordlnl relations between our two
countries Inspires my government
which equally desires an lmmedlutu
solution of thu matters of difference
which have long vexed both govern-
ments.

"'It Is especially pleasing to my
government that tho du futo govern-
ment of Mexico Is disposed to glvu
quick ns well as practical considera
tion In n Rplrlt of concord to the rem-
edies which may bu applied to tho ex-

isting conditions. Iteclprocntlng tho
sumo desire, tho government of thu
United States Is prepared Immediate-
ly to exchange views us to a practical
plan to remove dually and prevent n
recurrence of the difficulties which
have been tho sourco of the contro-
versy.

"'Accept, Mr. Secretary, the re-

newed assurances of my highest con-

sideration. I am, sir, yours very sin-
cerely. HOMSI.T LANSINO.'"

The dc facto government of Mexico
Is not mire that It can protect the
American frontier from bandit raids.

Ambassador Designate Arredoudo so
notified tho statu department. And In
connection with that notification be
suggested that all American troops oil
thu border bu unusually active.

This new position assumed by Gen-ora- l

Carranza and his advisers was it
distinct relief to tho United States.
Orders immediately were rushed to
thu various commanders all along thu
line to keep their troops ready for any
eventuality.

In discussing the communication Ar-

redoudo said :

"I have brought to the attention of
the state department thu fact that it
large baud of Vllllstas attacked our
garrison at Corallltos on Wedeiisday,
almost destroying it. Fearing that this
band might try to penetrate thu desert
us far us thu border and cause further
dllllctiltles between Mexico and the
United States, General Cnrrutizu has
directed the attention of tho American
government so that nil possible vigil
mice may bu exercised on thu Ameri-
can sldu of the border between Iloqull-In- s

and OJluaga. Mr. Carranzii has
promised to exercise the same vigil-nuc- u

on the Mexican side."

CAPERTON TO HEAD FLEET

Named to Succeed Rear Admiral Win
6low, Who Won Promotion Throujjh

Service In Islands.

Washington, July 10, Hear Admiral
W. 11. Cnperton was designated by Sec-
retary Daniels as commanding otllcer
of the l'acltlc licet, with rank of ad-

miral, to succeed Admiral Cameron
Mcltitu Wluslow, who will, retire on
July 11). '

Cnperton will bu succeeded by Hear
Admiral Charles F. l'oiul.

Secretary Daniels said tho promo-
tion of Hear Admiral Cnperton was
made In recognition of his valuable
mid satisfactory service In Haiti and
Sunto Domingo.

Two Killed in Wreck.
Hnttlosburg, Miss., July 10. Two

persons were killed anil 'M Injured in
the wreck of a north-boun- d passenger
train on thu Gulf & Ship Island rail-
road. The entire train was derailed by
it washout.

Ramsey Is Dead.
Fast Orange, N. J., July 10. Joseph

Hamsey, aged tlfty-slx- , former presi-
dent of tho Wabash railroad, died
here. At the time of his death he was
president of the Lorraine, Ashlaud &
Woutlitirn mllroud
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RUSSIANS MAKE GAINS

SAYS SLAVS HAVE
CUT LEMBERQ LINE.

Many Prisoners Taken by Czar's Men
In Big Offensive in the

East

l'etrogrud, July 7. The Hussions
have cut the Delatyn-Korosmez- o rail-
way, the principal Hue of communica-
tions for thu Austro-Germu- forces
defending l.emberg, and havu routed
thu enemy on the right bank of thu
Dniester, according to an otllclat state-
ment Issued by tho war otllce. Thu
statement follows :

"On thu Gnllelan front. In the di-

rection of tho Carpathians, there was
an artillery action. Our left wing
continues to press the enemy back. On
the road between Kolomea and Deln-ty- n

we captured after a light the vil-

lage of Siidzadku.
"On the lower Styr and on the front

between the Styr and Stokhod. nud
further south its fur its the region of
the lower Llpn, everywhere thero linvo
been most desperntu battles.

"In n desperate light on the Styr.
west of Kolkt, we overthrew tho en-
emy and took more than 1,000 pris-
oners, including 170 officers.

"In the region north of Zuturzu and
near Volla Sadovskti we seized the
first line of enemy trenches. We
stopped by artillery fire tin enemy ut--

tuck on Schkllue.
"In tho region of the lower I.lpu the

enemy made a most stuhunrn attack
without result. The enemy, who
crossed thu Styr above the mouth of
the I.ipn. near the village of l'eremel,
was attacked by us and driven back
to the river.

"In tho Gulf of Klgu an enemy aero-
plane, which dropped bombs on our
ships, was brought down by our avia-
tors, and two passengers were taken
prisoner. Later In a second aeroplane
duel we brought down another Gor-

man machine, which fell on the coast.
One of our aeroplanes was also
brought down."

U. S. SHIP SINKS IN COLLISION

Steamship Jacob Luckenbac'i Goes
Down Off Dover Crew of Thirty-On- e

Is Rescued.

Dover, England, July 7. The Ameri-
can steamship Jacob Luckcnhiich was
sunk In collision with an unidentified
ship off Dover. Its crew of ill men
was rescued.

(The Jacob Luckenbaeh arrived at
June 117 from San Fran-

cisco. It was IK12 feet long, U.TO't tons
gross, was built at Sunderland, Fug-lan-

In 1SS1, and was owned In New
York.)

TELEGRAPHIC
NOTES

Amsterdam, July 8. Food riots have
broken out In Liege, and many persons
have been hurt, according to Informa-
tion received here.

London, July S. Col. Percy Wilfrid
Machell of the border regiment bus
been killed In action In France. Mis
widow Is n cousin of the German em-
peror, being a daughter of the late
I'rluco Victor of llolienlohe-Liingeti- -

burg.

Society Names Dr. R. J. Aley.
New York, July 8. Dr. Hubert J.

Aley, president of the University of
Maine, was named as the
next president of the National Fduea-tloit-

association by the nominating
committee.

Double Murder and Suicide.
Dnriingo, Colo., July 8. During nn

altercation over some water rights,
Henry Ludwig shot and killed Aimer
Lowell nnd his elghteen-year-ol- d son,
Hugh, and wounded another son ami
killed himself.

RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA, CHIEF

UP AGAIN

?tsrjfn- -

PETROQRAD

Queenstown

unanimously

HETTY GREEN IS DEAD

RICHEST WOMAN SUCCUMBS AT

THE AGE OF EIGHTY-ONE- .

Was VVorth $100,000,000 Well-Know-

Financier Lived in Poverty and
Died In Luxury.

New York, July 0. Mrs. Hetty
Green, believed to be the world's rich-

est woman, Is dead.
She did not die us she had lived or

as she had hoped. From the poor
lodging houses or shabby tenements to
which she flitted to avoid acquaint-
ances and tax collectors, she had been
taken, a few weeks ago, to the rather
pretentious hoiuu of her son, Col. Ed-war-

II. 11. Green. It was there she
passed uwuy, after three strokes of
paralysis had supped her little
strength. She was eighty-on- e yours old
last November, "somewhere around the
20th," us she herself had testltied In

court.
With n fortune estimated ut nbout

$100,000,000, about $1H).000.000 of It cre-

ated by her own efforts, Mrs. Green
hud earned the title of the world's
greatest mistress of tltuince. Whnt
won for her n unique pltico in the
public eye, however, was not hervitst
fortune, but her use of It. Shu wore
thu same old blnck skirt and cape
and black bonnet for years; she lived
In lodging houses and In cheap tene-
ments: she nte In lunchrooms utid
often cooked her own frugal meals;
and yet she maintained it rather pre-

tentious resilience In Hollows Falls,
Vt.

BOAT WITH REFUGEES SAFE

Ward Liner Monterey Arrives at Ha- -

vana With 251 Passenners
From Mexico.

Havana, July 7. Tho Ward line
steamer .Monterey, regarding whoso
safety some uiiciiMuoss hud been felt
because of a slight delay In hearing
from It and knowledge of the fact that
It was near the path of a West Indian
cyclone, arrived here on Wednesday
from Vera Cruz with "M passengers,
mostly American refugees.

The Monterey reported having been
struck by it hurricane on approaching
the Cuban coast. No damage was done.

STEAMER RYNDAM HITS ROCK

Holland-America- n Liner Receives Hole
in Forepeak Near Kirkwall

During Fog.

Hotterdatu, Holland, July 0. The
Holhiuil-Aiuerlca- ii line steamship Hyn-da-

which left Now York Jtinu 17

bound for this port, via Falmouth, ar-

rived here with a hole In Its foropoaU
caused by hitting u rock near Kirkwall.
The accident happened in it densu fog
while the steamer was going slowly.

ADMIRAL WINSL0W TO QUIT

Commander of the Pacific Fleet Or--

dered to Retire on
July 29.

Washington, July 7. Orders for re-

tirement July I'D of Admiral Cameron
McHne Wlnslow, commander of the
l'acltlc licet, who will then reach the
age limit, were Issued on Wednesday
by the navy department.

Marines Patrol Santiago.
Washington, July 10. Naval olll-cta- ls

here were certain that American
murines under Col. Joseph 11. I'eudle-to- n

hud entered Santiago, Santo Do-

mingo, without opposition and are now
patrolling the city.

Wilson Upholds Army Sentence.
Washington, July 10, President

Wilson has continued it sentence ol
tlisinlssul Imposed upon First Lieut
John S. McCleery by a court-marti-

McCleery wits charged with etubez
zllug funds.

I1KE0 TO GUARDS

GOVERNOR MOREHEAD
DOYS IN CAMP.

Items of General Interest Gathered

from Reliable Sources Around

tho State House.

Western Newcpaper Union News Service.
"Thero Isn't a citizen In tho United

States but who would rather sec our
International differences settled In
tomo other way than by war," de-

clared Governor John Morchcitd In nil
address before more than 1,000 Ne-

braska troops assembled in tho big
tiudltorium of thu fair grounds July 4.

"Wo uro not too proud to fight, but
wo prefer to light only as a Inst re-

sort. Thero flows within tho volts
of you men seated hero today tho
name red blood that flowed within the
veins of our forefathers, nnd the same
Bplrit of loyalty and patriotism that
rulded them In tho years gone by hns
jisplred you to abandon your plows In
(ho field and forsake the pursuits of
civil life, In defense of tho Hag wc
love and of tho country we are prlvb
leged to call our own."

Speak Highly of N. N. G.
Due to the somewhat modifying turn

In events with regard to tho Mexican
situation, the Nebraska guardsmen
wero beginning to fear thnt they
might be kept at Camp Morehead In-

definitely or that they might bo sent
bome without seeing nctual service.
This belief, held by many out In the
state, was no doubt the cause, of hold-
ing back men who would have other-
wise Immediately enlisted.

Neither Cuptaln Tttpes nor tho two
colonels would make any dcfinlto
statement ns to when this movement
would occur other than thut it
"would bo very soon."

Captain Tupcs, who was chief
officer of the Arizona Hough

Riders, has taken a great Interest In
the Nebraska regiments and lias ex-

pressed his hope that they will bo
able to bo the first to reach the bor-

der complete, Just as the Hough Hid-er- a

were In 1S98. Although militia
from several states havo started
Bouth, thero is no reason why Nebras-
ka should not be tho first state to get
her full quota of militiamen to Gen
eral Funston.

Speaking enthusiastically about the
two Nebraska regiments, Captain
Tupes said that men of the state
should be proud to servo under two
such men as Colonel Ebcrly nnd Colo-
nel Paul. He also spoke highly of tho
earnest, purposeful type of men who
volntcered their services In the na-
tional guard.

"Nebraska has a very good class of
men in her guard at the present time,"
said Captain Tupes, "and what we
want 1b moro men llko them."

Big Gain In State's Valuation.
An increaso of $25,000,000 to $27,-000,0-

in the assessed valuation of all
property In Nebraska, which would
equal $125,000,000 to $135,000,000

in the actual valuation, is Ind-
icated by tho figures received from tho
first nine counties to report to tho
stato board of equalization.

Tho assossed valuo for 1916 In those
nine counties aggregates $31,015,907,
which is a gain of S1.C90 517 over last
year, or about 5,8 per cent. Applying
tho same ratio of increaso to tho
state's entire nssessed valuation of
$480,000,000 last year, a gross assess-
ment of $507,000,000 Is indicated for
tho current year, or $27,000,000 moro
thnn In 1915.

Tho stato board of equalization re-
cently voted to rase some of the rail-
road assessments for 1910 about 3 per
cent, nnd tho railroad valuation ns a
wholo was boosted $1,000,000, or a lit-tl- o

less than 2 per cent
Big Amount In State Treasury.

When State Treasurer Hall and his
assistants made up their balance
sheet at tho close of buslnoss for
June, -- they found that tho Nebraska
stato treasury contains moro money
now than over bufore In the history
of tho state, a total of nearly $2,400.-00-

Tho statement showed that for
tho first time In many yenrs thero
Is a cash balance in every single fund
belonging to tho stato; that tho stato
university and normal schools, usual-
ly overdrawn from $100,000 to $200,-00-

now havo $160,000 to their credit;
that the state general fund balnnco
had Increased during the month from
$245,521 to $719,715.

A number of pntrlotlo women of
Lincoln havo formed tho nucleus of an
organization to raiso funds for tho
purchaso of rcgimentnl flags of the
Fourth and Fifth regiments of tho
Nebraska national guard. Tho can-
vass will be statewiilo, but tho com-

mittee expects and relies only on tho
womanhood of Nebraska to provide
tho means. The cost of tho two regi-
mental standards will bo close to $000.
Offers of money havo already been
mado. Tho commltteo desires first,
however, to give tho women nn oppor-
tunity to show their patriotism.

Officers Foot Own Bills.
It's a nice thing to be a military

officer, except when tho officers feel
for their pocketbooks. . For not only
do thoy havo to foot their board bills,
but the very uniforms they wear aro
paid for out of their own hard-earne-

cash. Tho board costs them from $6
to $12 a week. It all depends upon
what they order for their tablos. An
ordinary uniform, dependent upon the
grade, costs from $40 to $100. Most
of tho Nebraska guard offlcors have
boots, $20, bo their pockotbooks hav
boon hit unusually hard.
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MUST NOT COLOR OLEO FOR SALE

Housekeepers Can Color It for Use
In Their Homes.

Regardless of whether or not ho 1b

ablo to get enough names to submit
a constitutional amendment relating
to his department, Stato Food Com-
missioner C. E. Hartnnn Is taking of-

ficial notice of ah old stato law known
as the antl-ole- o law. H has ruled
that under the provlslonsof this law
dealers cannot sell oleomargarlno col-

ored In Imitation of butter, and no
ono operating n boarding house, ho-

tel or restaurant can color the stuff
after thoy buy it. It is said dealers
who aro prohibited from selling col-

ored olco aro giving coloring matter
In tubes to their customers, so that
those who buy may put In tho coloring
matter. This Is allowable, Mr. Hnr-ma- n

says, If people desire to uso tho
colored olco In their homes, but not
whero bonrdera uro kept or whoro
board is given to employes ns n part
of their compensation. Tho latter
may cover state Institutions, whero
employes arc paid n Ralary and tiro
given their board. Tho state board
of control buys considerable olco for
different stato institu'lons.

Packing Co. Attacks Commission.
Morris & Co., South Omaha packers,

havo filed a petition In federal court
alleging that tho supremo court com-mlcslo- n

of Nebraska has no legal
standing whatever and asks an In-

junction ngalnst tho enforcement of
a decreo of that body. Judge T. C.
Munger hoard arguments In the enso.
Tho citse originated in tho Injury of
John Korlnek at tho South Omaha
plant of tho compuny July 12, 1913.
Korlnek Is listed ns n "citizen of Austria--

Hungary and a subject of Francis
Joseph, emperor of Austria, and apos-
tolic king of Hungary." Judgment was
secured against the packing company
for ?7,G00 on May 27, 1914, In the dis-

trict court of Douglas county. The
case was appealed to tho supremo
court. Tho case was handed over to
the commission, which affirmed the
Judgment and denied a rehearing.
Unless an Injunction is Issued by tho
federal court, tho packing company
fears that an execution will bo levied
against It.

Will Be Left to Legislature.
Tho question of a constitutional

convention will not be si'bmltted by
Initiative petition but will be left to
tho next legislature to act upon, ac-
cording to a statement given out by
C. A. Sorensen, secretary of the ex-
ecutive committee of tho Nebraska
Popular Government league.

A partial poll of the candidates for
tho next legislature shows a strong
favorable majority-- , the statement
says, and for that reason the com-
mittee deemed It wise to let the legis-
lature submit tho proposition. "It
will save much expenso and avoid the
danger that the presidential campaigi.
and the prohibition amendment might
overshadow the need of a revised con-
stitution," tho secretary says.

To Organize Aviation Corps.
Acting under Instructions from Ad-

jutant General William H. Simpson,
In charge of the Department of tho
KaBt, General Phil Hall has made
plans for the Immedlato organization
of an aviation corps to mobilize at
Lincoln and proceed to either Newport
News, Va., or Ithaca, N. Y. The Ne-
braska corps will bo In charge of Cap-
tain H. E. McMIHen and Lieutenant
Hdward Bagncll, and will havo a com-
plement of forty-fiv- e men. An oflort
will be mado to secure aB many col-leg- o

men as possible for this branch
of servlca. Fourteen applications aro
already on filo.

When Colonel George K. Hunter. In-

spector general of tho central military
department, inspected tho camp lust
week, General Hall recommendod to
him that tho Nebraska troops bo
moved nt once. Goncral Hall said
later: "Tho only reason our troops
havo not moved as fast as those In
many other states Is that wo did not
bring any political Influences to bear
toward getting them out rapidly. As a
result, tho men will bo equipped nnd
ready, when they do go. Now I believe
they are reasonably ready."

June lssuanco of state warrants num-
bered 3,875 and totnled $39S,000, ac-
cording to tho report of Auditor Smith.
Of tho amount $202,000 camo out of
tho general fund nnd tho balance out
of fifteen other stato funds. Slnco
January 1 tho total expenses of stnto
government, ub evldonccd by tho total
amount of warrants Issued havo been
$2.4C7,156.

Keeping Movements Secret.
If tho secretary of war, as Indicated

In orders rccolveit In Lincoln, hns
his way about It, the public will not
know when tho Nebraska tioups
aro to entrain for tho Mexican bordor,
until, llko Arabs, they fold up their
tents and silently steal away.

Officers are directed not to give out
any Information as to tho time of
leaving or destination of the units.
This Is taken as a precaution against
posslblo attempts to wroclt troop
trains.

For tho noxt fow days, unless moro
urgent orders for removal of the
troops aro received, tho officers nt the
mobilization camp will bend tholr ef-

forts to recruiting. All of the twenty-f-

our companies havo boon mus-
tered Into federal service.

Attorney General Hoed and his as-

sistants are preparing to appeal from
Judse Cornish's decision In tho Sid
noy bank case, whoroln tho board was
ordered to Issue a charter to tho now
bank at that placo. Tho attorney gen
eral Is a member of the state banking
board.

THE LAND-HUNGR-
Y

It Is Essentially an Agricultural
Country.

Western Camilla Is the Meccn of the
Infitl-himgr- man who wishes to earn
a genii living from the soil mill save up
money to take care of him In Ills old
age without pitying n fancy price for
the privilege.

Western Ciinailn Is the great wheat
producing section of the North Amer-
ican continent, with nn average pro-

duction of mure than .id bushels to tho
ncro as roinpnred with uti average of
17 bushels to the acre lit the Suites.- -

Wheat raising can liimlly be iniide
"rniltulile on laud that costs from .'()

.in acre tip unless sutii land will pro-

duce n much higher than n 17 bushel
average, or unless the price of the
cerenl reaches mi excessive llgun:.

The initial Investment of ?.ri0 an acre
Is more thnn the average mini can af-

ford to tuiilie If he expects to raise
wheat and to make it success of It.

A good homestead of 1(50 acres can
still be secured free In Western Can-
ada mid nildltlonul land admirably
suited to the raising of wheat can be
secured nt so low n cost per ncre that
It can be made extremely profltiible.

No other part of the world offers
such tremendous opportunities nt the
present time to the umbltloits young
fiirmer ns the three great provinces of
Western Cunndii.

It Is worth the while of the land-hung- ry

man to cease his depressing-searc-

for local cheap land or for
land that Is not entirely worked out by
long cropping and to look outside hi
own district. Western Canada Is a
country that should receive the con-

sideration of all such men. The West-
ern Provinces of Mntiltobn. Saskatche-
wan and Alberta ore essentially agri-
cultural territory.

(Jut of 478 million ncres there are
180 million ncres of tirst-clus- s agricul-
tural laud actually available for de-

velopment n block three nud it hulf
times us lrge us the tottil laud urea of
Minnesota, and equal to the combined
land urea? of Minnesota, Iowa. Wis-

consin, Illinois nnd Indiana.
Hut whereas the population of tho

five states mentioned Is lift "en million
people, thu population of Western-Canad-

Is oily about one and three-quart- er

millions.
it has beer said that the average

yield per ncre of wheat In the United"
States last year was 17 bushels. This
average does not. if course, represent
the efficiency which may have been
reached by Indlvldun1 funnel or by
Individual Rtntes. However, pluco
against this figure the fact that the
lOlfl Western Canadian average

from nearly twelve million
acres was over .'10 bushels, In the
case of the Province of Alberta, tho
average readied .'12.84 bushels pel ncre.

There nre already a large number of
American farmers in Western Canada,
so that the newcomer could never
overlooking the fact that the samo
language Is spoken feel himself In an.
nllen country. There seems. In fact,
a tendency to establish little colonies
composed of those coining from the
same sections. The characteristics of
the country, nnd the climate and
season, nre very much the same as In'
Minnesota or North Dakota. Social
conditions beur it family resemblance.
Fdiicatlon Is free, nnd Is good; Its cost
being defrayed partly by taxation,
partly by grants from the Cuiindiiin
Government, from the sales of school
Innils, of which, when the country was
first surveyed, two sections In every
township were allocated. Taxation In
every rural district. In many towns and
cities, Is bused practically on land
values nlone, Improvements of nil kinds
being exempted. Advertisement.

It Is easier to lend than to drive.

Dl Af-I- f
LCSSES SURElY PREVENTED

ULULIV "y CUTTER'S BLACKLEQ PILLS
awaaw w unw-prlce-

w vm b Irwh. rtlublein' --f"" pielcucil by
M BJ M ten ttck.Lj BTZkJsl tntn, becAuia

SOHIBJ protect whera other Y-le-

t vice nei ii i.
fir Wrltelorbocklrt wiltntlmonUti ImJwk'

ji.oa
Pills. $4.00

Ueny ln)t ctor, Sut Curter'l lmpll nd ttronirtf.
Tl p turwlcrity el Cuter prnJuiu Is due to over M
yrirt ol pnUllsimr In VACClNkS ANH SRKUMS
only. Insist om cuttek-s- . 11 unobuiutie,
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Every Woman Want

MitiJiiJUIMliMil
FOR PERSONAL HYGIENE

Dissolved in water for douches stops
pelvic catarrh, ulceration and inflam-
mation. Recommended by Lydia E.
Pinkharo Med. Co, for ten years.
A healing wonder for natal catarrh,
sore throat and sore eyes. Economical.
Hu eitieonLoAiy rttmjumg and gtnmdJtl power.SulFr. 50c. U dnigguu, cr txxtrilj by
L.mifl. Th PaltonTouH Corapny. Button. Mia.

"J!AiWft.V4
HAIR BALSAM

A toilet preparation of merit.
Jlelpe to ritdir,ta dandruff.
For Raetorias Color andi3L2BaautytoGraror Fadm) Hair.
Mo. and 1 1.00 at IiruircUta,

Kill All Flies! ThDr.eQpar
iiaew aonenera.Daiey riy Killer attrwta and kill allflue. Neat, clean, ornanwntal. ronn!nt. ,! ,...r".7 -- "-

asT KWITVjT
:t'P vrtri will ttMLi
UjflUT, A ik tor

DalsvFltf Killer
ftoM by do' n, r

pVMa JtM
HAROLD 60MERS, 150 DeKalbAva., Brooklyn, N.Y.

PstTENTQ Jf.tinnK.Onl.m.u,ft Lawjcr.Waihln.um," "" O
-TT AdTlceunl book. tni.Batca reaaonaiilo. lUabeitreteraacei. Uonuertlcoa.
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